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Launch Week nYc
Ellis Island: Two days of interactive storytelling

Immigrant Nation Launch  | April 22–23, 2014
Whether you recently arrived to the U.S., or your family came to the country many generations ago, we all have unique experiences, 
aspirations, and stories that deserve—and need—to be told.
 
Join us April 22–23, 2014, on the historic Ellis Island for the launch of Immigrant Nation, a first-of-its-kind multimedia project 
designed to capture, share, and spread these stories—your stories—in powerful new ways. 

At the event, you’ll have the chance to record your own personal narrative, participate in interactive discussions, and view a series 
of short documentary films that capture just a few of the remarkable immigrant stories we’ve surfaced so far through our work.
 
Come explore Ellis Island—and your own story—like never before, and leave with new tools and ideas for how to share your unique 
immigrant experience with the world.

April 22: General Public: 10am–4pm April 23: Educators & Students: 10am–4pm
Schedule for Both Days

9:30 or 10am: Ferry departs

10:30am-12pm: Add your story to our interactive story wall

12pm-12:30pm: Film screenings

12:30pm-1:30pm: Lunch (please pack a lunch)

1:30pm-2:30pm: Story sharing, and a live demo of our Interactive Story Hub (light refreshments and snacks provided)

2:30pm-5:30pm: Ferries leave Ellis Island every half hour, on the hour

There are 40 frEE tIckEtS for The 
general public day on april 22nd!

To secure your FREE ticket for the General Public day 
on April 22nd—which includes a free ferry ride and 
admission to the Ellis Island museum—RSVP here: 

bit.ly/1e21M8f
About Immigrant Nation
Immigrant Nation is a new interactive storytelling project designed to collect a vast range of unique immigrant narratives and 
experiences and share them with the world. It comprises a series of short documentary films, live events that engage diverse 
communities in telling their individual and collective stories, and an online Interactive Story Hub that enables anyone to upload 
and share their personal story. For more about us, visit www.immigrant-nation.com or @inationproject

are you an educaTor?
WanT To bring your sTudenTs To The 

educaTors & sTudenTs day on april 23rd?

Contact Immigrant Nation Outreach Coordinator 
at roseli@immigrant-nation.com to find out how to get 

free tickets for you and your students!

one naTion. Many sTories. WhaT’s yours?
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